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G_matrices for the new order" 21, 2:1, 25 alld 27 arc cOllstrllcled. Som~ 
constructions for Hadamard matrices I\,"l orthogonal designs using C;'1l1atriccs 
arc also presented. 
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1 Introduction 
Let Xl, x 2, X 3, X.j, be four lyl'P j ±I matrices 011 the same group of orriN" 
(odd) with the proper tips ; 
(i) (Xi _1)1' "" -(JYi - I), i = 1,2, 
(ii) XT = Xi. i = 3, ,I and Ill(' diagonal dement" an' positi\e, 
(iii) X,X) = XjX" 
(iv) XjXr + x~xf -I x]yI + x,!xT = ,I" f". 
Call ~utb rnatriC('~ (,'·nwll"lr:c<. 'J'he~" W('f" fin,t introdnn,d <1",1 applied 10 
,."n'llllct IT adam~rd matrict,_,> he .ll'lIl1if"l" S\,I"" ry Wallio Pl- (,'·nl "trice., "f 01 d0r, 
:\, .S, 7, 9, 13, 15, 19 wrln kliown previou~ly_ see j::I,~. nl Thi, !I,ll.' COIl,\rl]cI, 
G-matrices of order 21, 23, '2" ?nd n f()r t.hr tir~l Lilli" 
Remark 1 lvlultiplring both oill", o[(iv) loy J shows C:-lll,ol.,i,:r" ('an oul:_ .. , xi,! 
[or orden;" for which 
411 = I! --I- 1'2 -t {I ! 1/ 
wlWr~ (I, " art' odd integers. So. ['-'f ('x,\lIl]JI~, (h-y ('alillul ".\.i,t fnr Iii" [ollul'.'in)! 
orders:; 50: II, IT. '2lJ, :\0, :\!J. I, 
(;·J[Jalrire> wllirh an' cOllslrU(i('d Heinl!, ["nr t'irrlil.tllts ,'_o,;jsl. for HI ka,t )l --' 
:1,5,7,9,1:1, 1.'i, and HI, St'" p_ ~,_ (iI, ami for II = 2J :1::1, :!.j, a!1(1 2, which aI" 
cOll~lructed in this IIOt.'. ['hi, rnf'JIlS till' fh,\. ullrpsoil'('(1 case i~ for II -. :11 
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2 Construction of G-matrices 
The following first rows may be used to give circulant matrices which can be used 
in the Goethals-Seidnl array to find G-matricns of order: 
4n=4x21=84=12 + 12 + 11 + 92, 
{+++ ---++-++- -+ - -+++ --} 
{+ ++-+++- - - -++++- - -+ --} 
{+ -+ -+-++ -+-- +- ++- + - +-} 
{+++++++- - +- - +- - ++++ ++}, 
411 = 4 x 23 = 84 = 12 + 12 + 32 + 92, 
{+++-+++-- -+ -+ -+++- -- +- --} 
{++ ++- -+ ++++ - + -- ---++- --} 
{+- -++-++- +-++ -+ -++ - ++--} 
{++-+---- + -- - - - - + - - - - + -+}, 
4n = "X 25 = lOO = 12 + 12 + 72 + 72, 
{+++ +- +-- +++- -+ +- - -++- +- --} 
{+++++-+++-++-+-- + - - -+ - - --} 
{-+- - - +- --+- - -+ + -+- +- - -+---+ --} 
{+ + - + - - - - - + - + - - + - + -- - - - - + - +}, 
il.lld411=4x27=lOR=12 + 12 + 52 + 91, 
{++ ++ -+-+- -- -++- -++++ - +- + - --} 
{+ + + - + + - - - - + - + - -1- - -+- - + + + + - - + - -} 
{+-- -- - - ... -++ -++-++ ._++- + +--- ---} 
{-I +- - - - + -- +- - -+ + - - - + - -+ - - - -fl· 
3 Constructions using G-matrices 
Lemlna 1 If O'Cl't' cxi51 circulunt r:-ma/f"iccs of onle,' 1l then there (Xi"I_, (Ill 
OD(41l,1,1,21l-1,2n-l). 
Curollary 1 Let n = 3,5,7,9, 1.1, 1.5, ! 9, 21,23,25, rJI' 27. Then an 0 D('l71; 1. I, 2Jl.-
1,2n- J) exib·ts. 
W(' recall the following definitions and r('stllts from [3). The following tl\{'-
orcm show, how the Williamson constructioll (the ni) and the (;odhals-S~idel 
constructiull (the A,) may 1)(' combined to rons\.ruct Hadamard matrin's. 
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Theorem 1 (Jennifer Seberry Wallis (1975» SUPP08C Ai and B" i = 1, Z, 
:1, 4 are type 1 (±1) matrices of oroer a and b, I"I'spectiueiy, which sril!8fy 
(iJ A,Aj ~ AjA, i, J ~ 1,2,3,4 
(ii) BiBJ = fl,BT i, j = 1,2,3,4 
(iii) I:1=I(Ai x 1I;)(A, X Bi)T = ,jrMob 
Ih"" II defined as 
Al x HI A2 R x lh A3R x R3 
-AzRxH2 AlxBI AfRxJJ4 
-A3RxBJ -AfRxB4 AIXIlI 
-A4Rx1l4 AIRxBJ -AfRxBz 
is an Hadamard matrix of ordcr 4ab. 
A4R X lJ 1 
-;tfl1xH3 
AfUx1J2 
ill X lJ I 
We will call the matrices Ai x H, , i = 1, 2, 3, 4 of the theorem F-matricf's 
and we will say II is a Wallis-Whiteman like Hadamard matrix. 
The A; will be called the GS.part and the Bi the W-par1. of th{' '·'-matrix. 
Tl\C following theorem ,how~ how G-matric~, may he used to con"trut! F-
lllatrices. 
Theorem 2 (Jennifer Seberry Wallis (1975}) Ld Xl, x2, X 3, X 1 be G-
matrices of oroer n. Suppose A,D ,e ((fC sui/able ± 1 matrices of order TIl for an 
o DC 4n; 1, 1, 4n - 2) ie they satisfy 
(I) ABT, ACT, BCT are symmet~'if, 
Oi) AAT + BnT + (4n - 2)CC1· = 4nmfm. 
The" 
AI _. [xII + (XI -l)x(.' 
A] lxH+(X2 --I)xC 
!lJ X:;xC 
AI X 4 X C 
orc F-Illotrices of nrdcr mn. 
Corollary 2 Lei n = 3,5,7.9.1:1,1.'i,19,21,2:1,"Fi or27. S1J.jJjJf).~e ,\ H. C 1!1">: 
pni!'wisr amicable (±J) nwtl'if"1'8 of olYi"'·"III .'a/i.lfyin[J 
Thefl [hen' arc F-matr·ices of oufer mn (md a Wallis- Whitunrm like /lar/an](!rej 
mat!'i.J: of ol'de!' 4mn. 
Corollary 3 ret n =' 3,5,7, G, 13, 15, 21, 2:1. Set A -~ /z"+i' IJ = (./ - 2Jhn+l. 
(md C Ihe back-circulant or typ., 1 mal/·ix of nrdpl" 2n + 1 oiJtaincri from th", 
qu(ulmtic I"I'sidues. Then 
awl hOl(;c there nrc F-1na/riccs of order (2n + l)n '!Tul (t Wallis_Wflilcmr/1l /if:,; 
/lmjrlTlJ(lnl matrix of order 4(2n + 1 )Il. 
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We further extend the last theorem by observing 
Theorem 3 ut Xl, X 2, X 3, X4 be C-Inatrices of order 11. Suppose A,B,C,D 
are suitoble ±1 matrices of order m for an OD(4n;I,I,2n -1,2n -1) ie they 
satisfy 
(i) PQT i, ,ymme'n'io, oli P, Q E (A, B, C, D), 
(ii) AA1' + BBl' + (2n -1)CCT + (211-1)DD T = 4nmlm, 
Then dejillingYl = (Xl+X2-2I)/2, Y2 == (X j -X2 )/2, h 
and 1'4 = (X3 - X4 )/2 
B~ IxB+FjxD+YzxC 
83 = F3XC + Y4xD 
B4 Y:~XD+Y1XC 
are F-matrices of order mn. 
Corollary 4 Let n = 3,5,7,9,13,15,19,21,23,25 Of 27. SVl'Pose A, 8, C, D 
are pairwise amicable (±1) matrices of order 11) slJ/isfying 
AAT + BET + (2n-l)CCT + (2n-l)DDT ::: 4mnlm • 
Then there a1'(' F-mall-ices of order mn aud (j Will/is- Whiteman like Hada!n(wd 
ma/r'ix of ord",. 4mn. 
Corollary 5 [,e/ n = 3,5,7,9,13,15,19,21,23,25 or 27. Sci II == H = hn-l, 
(lnr/ C - I = D + I the back-cil'CIJ/anl or type 1 matrix of ol1ler 2n - 1 with 
zero diogina/ "bta;mr/ fmm the quadratic n~sidlJes or the con' of " .~ymmetl'ic 
conference mil/fix of onier 2n + 2. Theil 
and hence there aIT F-mutricrs oj on/",' (211 - J )11 Iwd II Wallis- Whi/t1llrJII hk~ 
H(J(/alnm'd millri, of OIY/er 4(2n - l)fl. 
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